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EDITORIAL

Many of us are yet to recover fully from the Sharadiya festivities,

and Kali Puja and Diwali are knocking on the door. In the midst of

this festive season, we are here again before you with the

Sharadiya edition of the BOGS Times.

We had a grand celebration of the Platinum Jubilee Foundation

Day and we present to you highlights from the event. The big

debate in this issue is whether healthy ovaries at hysterectomy

for benign conditions should be removed at or near menopause, or

never at all. We have Dr. Bishwanath Das unraveling the memories

of his journey to a veteran gynecologist. The snippets bringing a

breath of fresh air from the recent advances are ready as usual on

the platter.

We hope you enjoy leafing through this newsletter and revert with

your valuable feedback to enrich our enthusiasm even more.

Shubho Bijoya!

Long Live BOGS

Jai Hind

Bulletin & Website Committee

We also take the opportunity to present the updated website of

the society. Please visit . We invite your

suggestions, comments and contributions to the website.

www.bogs.org.in
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MESSAGE FROM TEAM BOGS 2011-12

Dear esteemed colleagues,

Welcome to the 'Dream world of BOGS Times' – a mixed bag of emotions that kept varying from bright playful
shades to the darker hues of life.

There has been a great advancement in the scientific and sociocultural activities of our beloved society in the
recent past. Nearly eleven collaborative scientific panorama with FOGSI within a short span of five months have
opened a new vision to our 1250 odd members. Bengal's innovative approach in this context has been remarkably
highlighted with great appreciation in the National Platform of FOGSI from every corner.

But still I feel we are much behind our sister societies and a lot more work have been left undone in wider
perspective.

However my proud privilege is to disseminate the slogan “Every member is most important and valuable in
BOGS” and I believe that the inflow of the 'Spirit of Teamwork' will bring us to supremacy in near future.

Apparently present BOGS runs like a computerized machine and a simple programming of the basic plan is all
that is needed in every activity, be it formal or challenging. But actually it is the bond at molecular level,
progressive love and affection between individual members and unanimous consideration of the interest of our
society as top priority, that mattered.

I am fortunate to have a wonderful blend of highly rational office bearers, energetic and thoughtful executive
members and most dynamic secretary with me during this Platinum Jubilee Year – the everlasting nostalgia
creating source of future.

I am highly satisfied and proud of our Bulletin & Website Committee for untiring effort put forward by its every
member to publish this issue of BOGS Times. Further the most colorful multifaceted BOGS website of
International Standard having lucrative fusion effect of Bengal Royalty with Victorian Elegance will be launched
concurrently.

Hope our members would relish the delicious taste of this many-in-one item to their hearts' content.

Signing off with a plea for constructive criticism.

Dr Pradip Kr Mitra
President, BOGS

President
Speaks ...

Hony. Secretary
Speaks ...

Dear Colleagues,

SUBHO-BIJOYA!!

Hope everyone has enjoyed the week-long festival of Dussehra, celebrating the triumph of Good over Evil. We,
the gynaecologists, revel in this defeat of Mahishasur by Goddess DURGA establishing woman power to curb the
miscreants of the world.

The 2nd issue of our own 'BOGS TIMES' has been published on time. Credit goes to the ultra dynamic Website &
Bulletin committee. I am keen to see any contribution to the upcoming issues, especially by the members
working in the periphery, by sending interesting case reports.

Gala celebration of our revered society's PLATINUM JUBILEE YEAR through BOGSCON 2012 is at the doorstep. I
sincerely request each & every member to participate actively to make it a grand success!

Long live BOGS,

With best wishes,

Dr. Subhash Chandra Biswas
Hony. Secretary, BOGS
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BT: Sir, tell us something about your early days.

BD: I was born on 01-04-1930, in Srirampur, a village in
Tarakeshwar . We are 2 brothers and 3 sisters, and I am the
eldest. My father was a businessman. My schooling was in
Dasghara, about 1 mile from our home. I had to walk on
foot to school. I passed my Matriculation Exam in 1946.

I passed my ISC Exam from Belur Vidyamandir in 1948.

BT: Then you entered Calcutta Medical College?

: Yes ,that was 1948.And I passed my Final MBBS in 1954.

Incidentally, I suffered from Pleurisy in 1st yr of college and
lost that academic yr.

( At this point, he smiles , lights a cigarette, looks up and
says : I still smoke 12 cigarettes a day)

BT: Can you remember the names of some of your classmates
in Medical College ?

: Why not ? Some of my classmates you will know were, Prof
Sunil Sen, Prof B R Sengupta, and Prof Purnima Chatterjee -
to name a few.

: Can you name some eminent teachers you came across in
medical college?

: Prof Sudhir Bose, Prof C L Mukherjee, Prof M Sarkar, Prof D L
Poddar.

: Did you do your House job in Eden Hospital?

: No. I joined Chittaranjan Seba Sadan as junior house staff
and I served that institute till retirement. While I was in
CSS, I went to England in 1960, did my MRCOG and returned
to CSS in 1961.

: In which capacity did you serve CSS ?

: I joined CSS as junior H.S. Then I became Visiting Doctor,
Administrator, then Professor, HOD ( Hony) and Principal
Superintendent and retired in such capacity on 31.3.1990.
Incidentally CSS was acquired by Govt. in 1974.

: Tell us something about your family.

: I have 2 sons and 2 daughters. One son is a CAand the other
is a Gynaecologist, Dr Arunabha Das. Unfortunately I lost
my wife on 31.12.2010. She was a home maker. I am aging
after her demise.

: Do you cherish the impression of any other stalwart beside
your medical college day idols ?

: Dr Bibek Sengupta. I still remember, he used to say …No
one to Teach. Learn by Yourselves…

: Which is the best part of your service in CSS ?

: Those 26 yrs as administrator in CSS were the best part of
my stint with CSS. Incidentally, throughout my career,I
served CSS as an Honorary Consultant.

: How do you keep yourself busy now?

: Last 14 yrs I am running a 35 bedded, low budget hospital at
Chawalpatti in Tarakeshwar, on the western side of the

temple, about 12 mins walk from the station. It is called “B
C DAS MEMORIALMEDICALCOMPLEX “ after my late father.

: What are your other involvements in society now, Sir ?

: Member of BOGS since 1956, I became its President in 1993,
the yr, AICOG was held in Kolkata. I was involved in
acquiring the plot of land for BOGS. I used to attend lots of
conferences in the past, but due to age, last 4 yrs I have not
attended any conference outside Kolkata.

: We all know about your smoking habit.Any other vice ?

: Laughs loudly : I have never touched alcohol in my life. I
was never a member of any elite club of Kolkata.

: Any physical ailment ?

: Hypertension & Diabetes – Both controlled by medication.

: What in your opinion are your significant achievements?

: It makes me extremely happy to see my students
establishing themselves and earning a name for
themselves.

: Any regrets ?

: Nothing significant.

: Your message to juniors ?

BD: Serve your profession with dedication.
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FACE TO FACE WITH A STALWART

DR BISWANATH DAS

Professor Biswanath Das, was a revered teacher and one of the pillars of BOGS. Dr. Abhijit Ghosh, a senior member of BOGS, met him
recently on behalf of BOGS to help him unwind and share his precious memories with us.
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NEVER !

Dr Partha Mukhopadhyay
Professor O&G, Medical College, Kolkata

Prophylactic oophorectomy is often recommended concur-
rent with hysterectomy for benign disease. The resultant
loss of hormone production in premenopausal women is
obvious. Postmenopausal ovaries continue to make small
amounts of estrogen for years, and significant amounts of
testosterone and androstenedione for many years after
menopause, and these androgens are converted to estro-
gen peripherally. After oophorectomy, menopausal women
have significantly lower plasma levels of testosterone than
naturally menopausal women. Analysis is required regard-
ing the risk of development for ovarian cancer, coronary
heart disease, hip fracture, breast cancer, and stroke along
with role of estrogen replacement

The most frequent reason that prophylactic oophorectomy
is recommended concurrently with hysterectomy for
benign disease is to decrease the risk of ovarian cancer.
However, the risk of developing ovarian cancer after
hysterectomy performed for benign disease is 40% lower
than expected based on its prevalence in the general
population. Interruption of the reproductive tract may be
responsible for the decreased risk. It may be also related to
the opportunity to examine the ovaries at the time of
hysterectomy with removal of abnormal one. Prophylactic
oophorectomy decrease the risk of development of breast
cancer, especially in high risk women, but benefits should
be measured against the disadvantages of oophorectomy
when it is advised in all cases of hysterectomy.

After oophorectomy, women have higher levels of
atherogenic lipids and stress-induced lipids and higher
stress-induced systolic and diastolic blood pressures. For
women younger than 65 at the time of surgery,
oophorectomy increases the risk of dying from coronary
heart disease. The Women's Health Initiative found that
estrogen therapy did not affect the rate of CHD, suggesting
that retention of ovaries and endogenous estrogen may be
the best strategy for decreasing the risk of CHD.

A 50% increased risk of hip fracture after oophorectomy
was reported in women over 49 years of age.After a median
follow-up of 15 years, women who are postmenopausal at
the time of oophorectomy had 54% more osteoporotic
fractures than women with intact ovaries.

Quality of life issues are also of great importance.
Premenopausal oophorectomy leads to the sudden onset of
hot flushes and mood disturbances if estrogen is not taken.
Other problems may include a decline in a sense of well-
being, a decline in cognitive functioning, poor sleep
quality, depression, and a decline in sexual desire and
frequency.

Prevention of osteoporosis, urogenital atrophy, skin
changes are some of the known benefits of estrogen
replacement therapy. However only a very few percentage
of women continue hormone therapy. So estrogen replace-
ment therapy may not effectively prevent osteoporosis and
other consequences resulting from oophorectomy.

The message is clear; the decision to perform prophylactic
oophorectomy during hysterectomy for benign disease
should be based only on the risk for developing ovarian and
breast cancer. It is irrational to remove ovaries and it is
considered experimental, investigational and not medi-
cally

necessary. It is in a woman's interest to preserve her ovaries
at hysterectomy, no matter what her age.
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As people live longer, osteoporosis will be a more
important disorder. It is debilitating and a wide range
of recommendations are put forward to attenuate its
impact – the most sensible of which are a healthy diet
and lifestyle. But there are vociferous proponents of
medications and supplements to stave off the ravages
of bone loss as well as those who warn against their
use. Calcium plus vitamin D supplements are coming
in for close scrutiny since early observational trials
suggest an increased risk of myocardial infarction and
stroke with their use. The latest data presented by
Bollard et al from New Zealand (BMJ 2011;342:d2040)
appear to confirm the risk by the meta-analysis of
trials involving 29 000 participants with infarction
chances rising 25% and stroke by 15%. An editorial by
Abrahamsen & Sahota (BMJ 2011;342:d2080) says the
evidence is insufficient to draw conclusions of clear
risk. It seems the widespread use of calcium, with or
without vitamin D is not a panacea for old people and
certainly should not be “dished out” without good
reason.

Are calcium supplements safe?

REMOVAL OF NORMAL OVARY AT HYSTERECTOMY FOR BENIGN DISEASE
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SELECTIVE REMOVAL

AFTER 45 YEARS?

Dr  Sudip Chakraborty
Professor, Dept of Obs & Gynae,
Vivekanada Institute of Medical Sciences, Kolkata

REMOVAL OF NORMAL OVARY AT HYSTERECTOMY FOR BENIGN DISEASE

I have been performing hysterectomies in this city for the
last 33 years. It is in my nature to have a standard policy and
follow that every time. My perception was that 45 was
menopausal age and ovaries stop functioning around that age
and I always prescribed hormone therapy; hence I would
remove healthy ovaries during hysterectomy in women at or
over the age of 45 years. However, in the last decade the
evidence has been accumulating that the ovaries continue to
function even after menopause. It produces smaller quantities
of androgens that convert to estrogens. Also, some women are
menopausal well after 50 years of age and removal of ovaries
result in an abrupt change of the hormonal milieu. In recent
years I do a selective removal of ovaries and this has become
necessary because of two reasons, firstly some patients tell
me that they would like me to preserve the ovaries unless they
are grossly unhealthy and secondly some patients say that
they would prefer not to take any hormones after surgery.

Why is prophylactic oophorectomy undertaken at the time
of hysterectomy by many surgeons? There are three possible
reasons.

� Ovaries are often considered unimportant once a
woman's reproductive life is over.

� Ovaries are seen as associated with the possibility of
causing recurrent gynaecological problems including
cancer.

� There is insufficient evidence available on which to base
a decision, although some work has been done, a full
evaluation of the risks, costs, and benefits of prophylac-
tic oophorectomy has not been undertaken.

The principal argument in the removal of ovaries is to
reduce the risk of ovarian cancer. But doing so also increases

the risk of heart disease. For women without a strong family
history of ovarian cancer or genetic predisposition to it, the
heart disease and death risks appear to outweigh the benefit
of the decreased cancer risk.

In the US, it has been customary till recent times for
surgeons to remove the ovaries of women who have a hyster-
ectomy, particularly if they are over 45, to eliminate the risk
of ovarian cancer. Ovarian cancer is uncommon but frequently
deadly, because it has vague initial symptoms and often goes
undiagnosed until cancer has become advanced. The ovarian
cancer is a real risk, but relatively low. There is agreement
that women who are known to have a BRCA mutation, which
increases the risk of ovarian and breast cancer, should strongly
consider oophorectomy. In the general population, however,
the outlook is different. Lifetime risk of ovarian cancer is 1.4%
overall in US.Among white women who have had three or more
term pregnancies and who have used an oral contraceptive for
at least 4 years, the lifetime risk of ovarian cancer drops to

0.3.

1

2

The researchers now say there is little evidence to support
the idea that removing the ovaries during a hysterectomy
provides an overall health benefit. There is only one con-
trolled trial, involving 362 women. This compared hysterecto-
mies with oophorectomies to hysterectomies without
oophorectomies. Although this trial showed a slight positive
effect on psychological well-being when oophorectomies
were performed, but concluded that more data is required
before any conclusions can be drawn.

Hysterectomy alone can sometimes lead to early ovarian
failure, but this phenomenon is infrequent. A prospective
study of premenopausal women found that, after 5 years of
follow-up, 20% of women who underwent simple hysterectomy
reached menopause, compared with 7% of matched women

who did not undergo hysterectomy.
The percentage of women who require reoperation after

ovarian conservation is estimated to be 2.8%. In addition,
studies indicate that only 0.1% to 0.75% of women who retain
their ovaries at the time of hysterectomy develop ovarian
cancer.

The risks associated with bilateral oophorectomy are:

� Increased risk of death from coronary artery disease, all
cancers (except ovarian).

� Iincreased risk of osteoporosis and hip fracture.
� When performed before the onset of menopause, an

increased risk of Parkinsonism, cognitive impairment,
dementia, anxiety, and depression.

Benefits include a reduced risk of ovarian cancer, particu-
larly among women who have a BRCA gene mutation or strong
family history of ovarian or breast cancer.

Many surgeons, including myself, assumed that medical
treatment will ameliorate the risks associated with
oophorectomy. Estrogen may mitigate some risks, but many
women avoid hormone therapy in recent years. This avoidance
can be problematic in younger women. Despite estrogen's
proven benefit among oophorectomized women, usage rates
continue to decline after publication of Women's Health
Initiative findings on estrogen–progestin therapy. Based on
crrent evidence there is no place of routine removal of
healthy ovaries at hysterectomy. However, pre-operative
counseling should be individualized and risks and benefits of
prophylactic oophorectomy and estrogen therapy should be
discussed with the patient. Perception of risk among individu-
als vary, and women should be allowed to make an informed
choice whether to preserve or remove their ovaries after the
age of 45 years. Selective removal is possibly the key.

1. Jacoby VL, Grady D, Sawaya GF. Oophorectomy as a risk
factor for coronary heart disease. Am J Obstet Gynecol.
2009;200:140.e1 140.e9.

2. Hartge P, Whittemore AS, Itnyre J, McGowan L, Cramer D.
Rates and risks of ovarian cancer in subgroups of white
women in the United States. The Collaborative Ovarian
Cancer Group. Obstet Gynecol. 1994;84:760–764.

3. Farquhar CM, Sadler L, Harvey SA, Stewart AW. The
association of hysterectomy and menopause: a prospec-
tive cohort study. BJOG. 2005;112:956–962.
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Platinum Jubilee Foundation Day Celebration

The Platinum Jubilee Foundation Day celebration of The Bengal Obstetric & Gynaecological Society was held on 25th July, 2011 at the National
Library Auditorium, Kolkata. The programme started with Dr Tapasi Nag Memorial Short Paer session. Out of the several interesting papers
presented, Dr. Kumudini Chauhan of CNCI, Kolkata and Dr. Susmita Das of Medical College, Kolkata walked away with the top two prizes. The
Dr. M. N. Sarkar Memorial Debate saw a lively (and often emotional) debate on “Adoption rather than ART should be encouraged among
Infertile Couples”. Dr. Anindita Singh of Chittaranjan Seva Sadan was adjudged the best debator. Dr. Chitrangada of R. G. Kar Medical College
and Dr. Theja of Calcutta Medical College & Hospital won the second & third prizes respectively.

Platinum Jubilee Foundation Day
Eve Celebration:

The “Platinum Jubilee Foundation
Day Eve” of The Bengal Obstetric &
Gynaecological Society was held on
24th July 2011 from 5.00 pm onwards
at “Pratishruti”, Salt Lake, Kolkata in
the form of “Cultural Programme,
family get together & gala dinner”.
The chief guest was Mr. Sujit Bose,
MLA, Bidhannagar. The evening
started with Rabindrasangeet
rendition by Ms. Manisha & Mr. Monoj
Murli Nair. This was followed by a
performance by Dr. Anup Ghosal. The
final performer of the day, Mr. Saikat
Mitra, had the audience on their feet.
Around 200 delegates including their
family attended the programme.

PLATINUM JUBILEE FOUNDATION DAY
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At the formal inauguration “Saraswati Bandana” was performed by “Sur Lahori”. Prof P.C. Mahapatra, President FOGSI, graced the occasion as
Chief Guest while Dr. Nilanjana Gupta, Dean, Arts Faculty, Jadavpur University was the Guest of Honor. Dr. Kusagradhi Ghosh, the immediate
Past President of the Society was presented with Dr. C.S. Dawn President's Appreciation award. The first issue of the BOGS Times 2011-12 was
released as well.

Dr. Shailesh Puntambekar delivered the 16th Dr. Bamandas Mukherjee Memorial foundation day Oration on “Robotic Surgery in Gynecology –
Current Scenario”. An interesting panel discussion on “Lady, Luck, Labour & Obstetricians” was moderated by Dr. P.C. Mahapatra, President,
FOGSI. Dr. Sudhir Chandra Bose Memorial Oration was delivered by Dr. Somendra Nath Roy on “Evidence based current management of Heavy
Menstrual Bleeding”. In the Prize distribution ceremony Dr. Debasish Char and Dr. Bidisha Chatterjee were awarded the B.C. Lahiri & B. Halder
MemorialAwards for securing the highest marks in MS and DGO.

FOGSI Usha Krishna Quiz: It was held in
SSKM Hospital and IPGME&R, Kolkata on
Saturday, August 27, 2011. The topic was
'Optimizing Perinatal Outcome' and the
programme was attended by nearly 50
doctors. There were 11 teams in the
elimination round from whom six made it to
the final round. After ten rounds of intense
quizzing, involving direct questions, MCQ
rounds, visuals and rapid fire, Dr. Aditi
Kishore Shinde, IPGME & R and Dr. Indranil
Banerjee, Medical College, Kolkata,
emerged victorious. The winners will
represent the Bengal Society at Patna for
the zonal round to be held on November 20,
2011 during the East Zone Yuva FOGSI
Conference.

FORCE 2011 (FOGSI REVIEW COURSE FOR
EXAMINATIONS): FORCE 2011 was
organized in association with Medical
Education Committee, FOGSI from 4th to
6th September 2011 at NRS Medical College
& Hospital, Kolkata. It was a 3-day intensive
teaching programme for the postgraduates.
Total number of faculty was 67 including
five from outside Bengal. More than 126
postgraduate students attended the
programme. The course consisted of
interactive case discussions, viva-voce and
stations. At the inauguration ceremony, on
the occasion of “Teachers Day” on 5th
September, the organizing committee paid
homage to BOGS Past Presidents cum great
teachers who have completed 75 years of
their illustrious life and still making
outstanding contribution to BOGS.

Workshop on “PCOS Update”: Workshop
on “PCOS Update” was organized in
association with Clinical Research
Committee, FOGSI on September 10, 2011
at Hotel Astor. National Faculties like Dr.
Milind Shah, Dr. Bharati Dhorepatil together
with esteemed faculties from our Society
threw light on that Workshop. More than 97
delegates attended the Workshop.

Workshop on “Recurrent Pregnancy
Loss”: Aworkshop on “Recurrent Pregnancy
Loss” was organized in association with
FOGSI on August 13, 2011 at Hotel Golden
Park, Kolkata. Dr Mala Arora, Vice President
FOGSI, attened as the national faculty
along with eminent local faculty from our
society. The workshop was well attended by
many PGTs and more than 107 delegates.

CME on “Medical Disorders in Pregnancy”:
This CME on was organized by the Medical
Disorders in Pregnancy Committee, BOGS,
on Saturday, September 24, 2011 at
“Pratishruti”. Faculties like Dr. Moloy
Ghosh, Dr. Tufan Kanti Dolai and Dr.
Siddhartha Shankar Roy together with
esteemed faculties from our speciality
threw light on that CME. More than 70
delegates attended the CME.

C M E o n “ N I N E M O N T H S N I N E
CHALLENGES”: CME on “NINE MONTHS
NINE CHALLENGES” was organized in
association with the Medical Disorders In
Pregnancy Committee, FOGSI on August 07,
2011 at “Pratishruti. Dr. Maya Padhi was the
national faculty with esteemed faculties
from our Society threw light on that CME.
The panel discussion on “Challenges in
Usage of IV Iron Sucrose in India” was very
informative. More than 50 delegates
attended the CME.

FOGSI-Critical Care in Obstetrics: A
workshop on “FOGSI-Critical Care in
Obstetrics” was organized in association
with Ethics & Medicolegal Committee,
FOGSI on August 28, 2011 at Pratishruti,
Kolkata. Dr MC Patel and Dr Hitesh Bhatt
attended as national faculty. Dr. Suresh
Ramasubban, Dr. Abir Roy, Dr. Asutosh
Ghosh, Dr. R.N. Pandey, Dr. Prantar
Chakraborty, Dr. Debdas Saha were some of
the speakers from other disciplines, while
several eminent members of our society
participated as faculty.

Independence Day Celebration: The 64th
Independence Day Celebration was held on
15th August, 2011 at “Pratishruti”. The
programme started at 9.00 am with the
hoisting of National Flag along with BOGS
flag by Dr. Pradip Kumar Mitra, President,
BOGS and Dr. Subhash Chandra Biswas,
Hony. Secretary respectively. A blood
donation camp was organized with
association with Health Point Nursing Home
in which sixteen members donated blood.

PLATINUM JUBILEE FOUNDATION DAY/ BOGS ACTIVITIES AND EVENTS
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Elder Pharmaceuticals

Platinum Sponsor

Gold Sponsor

Vault prolapse repair has had a plethora of surgical
solutions. It is difficult to compare results so it is
refreshing to find a randomised controlled trial
examining the outcomes of two modern approaches
(Maher et al AJOG 2011;204:360e1-7).
Laparoscopic sacral colpopexy was compared with
total vaginal mesh repairs in over 100 patients
allocated to one or other procedure. After 2 years
the laparoscopic method had a 77% success rate but
the vaginal mesh only 43% by objective measures.
Reoperations were higher (22%) after total mesh
operations compared with 5% in the colpopexy
group which also had a higher satisfaction rate,
suggesting the superiority of laparoscopic sacral
colpopexy at 24 months post-operatively.

Vault prolapse repair Fish consumption & preterm delivery

Women with a history of preterm delivery are at increased risk of
having another early delivery. It has been postulated that this
repeat risk is attenuated by eating fish in the subsequent preg-
nancy and it seems that this could be true. Klebanoff et al (Obstet
Gynecol 2011;117:1071-7) studied the fish consumption of a
group of women with a previous history of preterm births and
found they had a 49% chance of another preterm birth if they ate
1 or less meal containing fish per month. If their intake was
greater their risk dropped to 36% with those eating fish 3 times
per week deriving maximum benefit, with no greater benefit for
higher consumption. This was an American survey and supports
that country's recommendations of the FDA and the Congress of
Obstetricians and Gynecologists concerning fish consumption in
pregnancy stating that a moderate intake of 3 portions per week –
before 22 weeks gestation is beneficial.

CME on “SEXUALITY, HEALTH, HAPPINESS & HARMONY”: CME on “Sexuality, Health,
Happiness & Harmony” was organized in association with the HIV, AIDS & SEXUAL MEDICINE
COMMITTEE, FOGSI on August 07, 2011 at “Pratishruti”. National Faculties like Dr. Shantanu
Abhyankar, Dr. Durga Shankar Dash and Dr. Sudhakar Krishnamurty together with esteemed
faculties from our Society threw light on that CME. The panel discussion on “Sexuality &
Sensuality - Client's Will & Your Skill” was very interesting and interactive. More than 50
delegates attended the CME.

Health Check up camp: A free Health Check up camp was organized by BOGS in association
with Rotary Club of Victoria, Kolkata at Matri Manghal Pratishthan on August 28, 2011. At the
camp about 118 patients were evaluated. Free USG, Pap smear, blood test were done for 64,
51, 61 Patients. The attending patients benefited immensely from the interaction with
doctors. The camp was attended by Dr. Nirmala Pipara, Dr. S.R. Saha, Dr. Bimla Goenka, Dr. S.
Mukherjee, Dr. Sucheta Jain, Dr. S. Saha, Dr. Anindya Kundu, Dr. Amit Tolasaria, Dr. Chaitali
Roy, Dr. Sanjukta Basu. Dignitaries from Rotary Club of Victoria, Kolkata were present there.

October 22, 2011 FOGSI-USV Safe CS Workshop &

October 23, 2011 Bijoya Sammilani Pratishruti

November 12, 2011 FOGSI /BOGS workshop on Endometriosis Pratishruti

November 26, 2011 FOGSI/ BOGS Public Awareness Programme To be confirmed

December 03, 2011 Perinatogy Committee CME To be confirmed

January 6-8, 2012 BOGSCON 37th Annual Conference Conclave Ecohub, New Town

Sir Kedarnath Das Memorial Oration RG Kar Medical College & Hospital

Date Programme Venue
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